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MONDAY, JULY 14th

BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN

Ladies'

Washable Skirts
Following up our announcement of

last week that wo will mako special re-

ductions In different departments ot
our stock from now on until wo more
Into our new storo. ladles will And It
to tliclr Interest and profit to watch our
advertisements and to visit our store.

, The values wo offer and tho reductions
mado arc all on NEW GOODS and eas-
ily salablo at their regular prices. No
old stock or broken assortments, but
nil of tho latest cut and materials. Tho
lino consists of LINEN, DUCK and
COVERT SKIRT8 all handsomely
mado and tho newest styles. See

In our window Willi prices
plainly marked.

$1.25 Skirts reduced to SI. 00
(.50 1.25

lilO 1.03
2.50 ., 2.00
3,00 2,50
3,50 3,00
4,00 ,, 3.25

Gibson Style Ladies' Shirt Waists
Wo hnvo a very attractho stock In

pretty materials and colors.

Pineapple Cloth Waists
Reduced from $3 00 to $2.50.

Madras Waists
Reduced from $3.00 to $2.75.

N.S.S

7

V
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

JELLO

ACH

THE NEW

DESSERT

10 cents a package

Orange, Lemon, Strawberry and Raspberry

SALTERS' GROCERY

BURGLAR and FIRE PROOF SAFES

We have just received a large assortment of the famous

HERRING-HALL-MARVI- N SAFE CO'S SAFES

These safes are considered the very best made, : ;

The public are invited to inspect the exhibit at our

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

P, O. Bos j. Til. il
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THE OLDEST Clli. SE FIRM IN HONOLULU,
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'VIRilAWlIi
NEW SUFFRAGE LAW

AND PROBABLE EFFECT

Shut Out Whites as Well as Negroes

Railroads Pay Taxes

No Passes for Public

Officials.

Richmond, Vn.. June 21. The Vir-
ginia corttltutlonal convention, vvhleii
BBemhled here more than n oar ago, is
about to complete Its work There Is
nothing remaining to ho doi c but to
sign the constitution This Instrument
complete!) revolutionizes not only the
politics of the State, but ma lr.'ve an
Important bearing upon Its material
progress.

The most significant changes tffoLtcd
are the sulTiago clause and the Men-
tion ot a eorporatlon lomniisjlon, with
tho most arbitrary powers iver pro
posed In tho Old Dominion. TIu fn.n-- I
chlse provision will eliminate possibly
CO to 70 per cent of tho negro oto, but
little or none of that of tho v.hltes. It
the boards of regltratlon do mIu. Is ex- -.

pectcd of them.
I Under the operations of tho new law,

which, with all other provisions of the
constitution, will go Into ffert July'

'
10, It Is proposed to place tho whole.
white Noting population on tho books'
before 1901 when the "understanding'
clauso becomes Inoperative After that
period the white and colored illiterates
nrc put pretty much on the same foot-
ing. A rigid educational eiualllkatlon'
Is made to apply nfter that time, and
unless the registration boards act in
the most grossly partisan wny thorj
can be little discrimination shown in
accepting oters.

Tho most Interesting queitlon.though
Is what effect tho new franchise law
will have upon the political future ot
the Stnte. With the complete libera-
tion of tho whites, It Is very doubtful
whether the leaders, the men who have
heretofore dominated the party affaire
of Virginia, will exert any such In-

fluence In future campaigns. This will
bo particularly true, probably, of great
national campaigns,

Wit htlio Incubus of the negro issue
eliminated, the white people of Virginia
will be free to att as they see fit on all

'economic and other questions which
may affect tho Interests of the countr.
This view of the. situation Is admitted
by the ablest Democratic lenders In tho
State.

I These men foresaw that such a con-

dition threatened their future contlnu- -

anco In politics should a new constitu-
tion be adopted It was largely 011 this
ncount that most of tho conspliuous
men, especially of the machine element.
opposed the assembling of n conccn-tlo- n

If they could hao had their way
Senator Martin and tho men who train
under him would never have permltt"(i
this body to hae met

Next to the frnnchlso article, tho
creation by the convention of a corpor-
ation commission was tho most revo
lutionary action adopted. This body is
to be composed of three members to be

.!. "Come on In,

named by the (lovcrnor and confirmed
by the General Assembly

The commission Is given power to fix
rates for railroads, express, telegraph
and telephone companies The business
of these Interests Is

under the supervision of this bod) The
only nppeal permitted fiom Its ,!

Is to the State Supreme Court,
and then the latter bodj inn only

Into the questions whir1! hnvo
come before the commission for adudl-intlo- n

The law takes awaj from every
State, city and count) olllcinl the right
lo nccept ft eo transportation or any
other form of dcadhcaillsm fYom tho
great corporations. The acicptnnce of
nnj of these modes of briber) will

the olllce held l the r'plent
The railroads fought tho . irutlou ot
the commission with nil the vigor 0:
which they nre capable, ns did tliclr
newspapers but It was all In vain

The new constitution makes radical
changes, too, In the manner of taxing
rnllio.ul property, tndcr the present
law, nil subjects must bctr the same
rate of taxation This Is changed un-

der tho new order of things, and th1)

tax on rnllio.nl proper!) may ho double
or treble that on real estate or an)
other class of property

This change Is Inrgel) due to n sug-

gestion given by President Cusfatt of
tho lcnns)lvanla Kalliond In conver-
sation with n prominent nicnibe of the
finance committee of the lonvi.tloit.
Mr. Cnssatt remarked that Virginia
lawmakers had "not begun lo leirn
how to exact taxation from corpora-

tions" This tip was quickly aclt.l
upon, and, largely ns the remit of Un-

timely hint, the new finance provision
was worked out.

All of the leading men ngree lint the
new constitution Is tho best Vlrglnin
has had for yearB, It It Is not the best
tho Stnto ever had The Itepubllc.uu
arc disposed to question tho right 01

the convention to proclaim the instru
ment This, though, In th" Judgment
of the ablest law)cr, will inn amount
to an) thing.

4 i '

TO DIE

Yesterday, flrnlinnii the man who at
tempted suicide on Wednesday, made
another attempt while bins In his bed
at the Queen's Hospital Tho nurse
had turned her back for a moment and
Graham, reaching for n tumbler on a
tabic, broke It and used a piece of glass
to cut his left wrist In order to open an
artery. Tho noise of breaking the
tumbler attracted the attention of tho
nurse who turned In time to wrest tho
glass from the hand of tho despcrato
man.

The wound, on being examined, was
found to be of a not ver) serious nature
although the man lost tonsldcrnbln
blood The wound was hound up and
particular raio wns taken that nothing
else that could be used 10 take life was
placid near tho patient l'ollce head
quniters wero notified and an olllcer
will now watch nullum night and day
until ho recovers

TO CURE A COLU IN ONE DAY

Toko Laxatlvo Uromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It II

rails to cure. ti. W. Grove's signature
U on each box. 2f rnt

The Bulletin, 75 cents per monlR.
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Z A BOY IN SPRINGTIME. If

1 -- " m p i
4 Ltxr TZj" 'z

It's greatl"

Chicago Record Herald.
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n'4 OFFICE OF B

W 9 ZZT I THERE IS

v AnJl Island Anue I 1

fM$hmim iI HOTTER PLACE

Feb. 18, 1901
A. R. Bremer Co. ,

Chicago.
Gentlemen : I have

U3ed Coke Dandruff
Curo for tho past
year and found it an
excellent prepara-
tion.

LlIZJ
roil SAU: II Y IIOUHON DRUG CO.

I'ort and King Sts.

Wo aro now parng especial attcn
lion to catering to family Parties, Re
ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
plense, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
affcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will givo )cu perfect satisfaction.

Wo have tho finest display of the
b'ttor grade of OAKERY GOODS and
Dno CHOCOLATES and DON DONS
ever put on exhibit hero; wo also car
ry HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'-

CHOCOLA ES and BON DONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

WAm ia,.

The Kc) stone Watch Case Co.
t.K ,i Phlimatphli.U.S A

America's Oldest nnrl
Largest Watch Factory

For aalo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

i

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jewelers and kin-
dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,
Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry

May 4 Co., Fort St., near King.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR
BUILDER . . .

AND

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promoilr HtundM t

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Ot tho United States for tho
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

B, BERGERSEN,

(ho old Sowing Mhchlno Agent, Is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household) Expert and Vintiex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR A-- UAW,

NOTARY PUDLi

Iflleo Be'1-- ! 8t Near he Postofrlc

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offlces Ilooms 208 209 Doston build-
ing, Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 38B; Ret
Idenco, Whlta 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m ; 3 to 6

p. m.; 7 to 8 p m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p m.
P. O. Box 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

ixivo nullulng. Tort Btreet,
Hours. 9 to 4 Telephone Main ttt

F W Reardslw
Ono W Pago Tl
BBARUSUBB S: PAOi"

Architects nnd ISulldern.
Offices, I'.llto building, Honolulu, T.

'krtrhei and I'mrt- - KstlUAtes fir
ilshwl Short Nntlpf

I IHAN " I
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Hut no such comfort there ns an

FAN

Wh) melt and suffocate w.ion for
$1)00 Invested in an electric desk fan

ou can have genuine cool comfort?
Think about It and telephone to us.

Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd.
KING STREET, NIIAR ALAKIJA.

TBL. MAIN :it)0

LIGHT

ELECTRIC

1200
candle power LIGHT

Wc wlnh to nottty those Intending to make
nn exhibit at the MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA-

TION FAIR, that vvc are prepared to - -
RENT TRANSCENDENT LAMPS OF 500 D. P.

for the occasion at n very low rate, and
will nttenel to the llftlitlnjjnncl care of lamps.

Cheaper and better than electricity.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.
C. W. MACFARLANU, Manager

Repair work of all kind done with
neatness and on short notice.

r

The Pride of the Home
IS A

WHITRSEWINGMACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other

makes of tho Bame price It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Wall
and to Last. Call and InspecC tho different st)les.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,
Sole AflentH for the llowqllan Iwlanelw.

BUTTER TROUBLES
Man) people hav o them yjt; they arc entirely unnecessary. Wo

recommend for perfect satisfaction

Crystal Spring Butter
It Is absolutely tho best nil tho ear round. &

40 cents the Lb.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO., Ltd.,
Telephone Main 45.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURfflTURE o! all descrip-

tions, Upholstering Department un-

equalled In the City. Now located 'in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Port Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year


